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*fluidls the inaterial for lier storýy. Qiie special character, The c
Closkzey Boy, is aniusing, as wrell as interesting, and now% lie lias fi-
filked ail the hopes and predictions of the Auld Wives of the village
by becorning a mnember of Parliamnent. It would seern to tlue reader
as thoui oeieTse wsoi eln lier \vay in this briglit
b)ook,~ and the wornan who hias spokcen so sirnply, yet liarmcniousiy,

(1igh sy very miucli miore, and say it wvonderfully well.

l'le Benefacti-css. By the author of 1' Elizabeth and fier German
Garden." Toronto: The Copp, Clark Company, Lirnited.
Surely everybody bias read, «"Elizabeth and fier German Gar-

den, " and sîniled ab her odd bits of satire and quiet humor. Here
cornes anothet deliglitfully rest-ful story by the same authôress,
alrnost a8 quaintly told and almost as diverting. Open it expect-
antly, enjoy it thoroughly, close it contentedly, turn over and go
to sleep ; it's 'a brain-rester "-it won't disturb your for*y inkzs.
iastefully bound in olive and gold, and only one dollar and a
quarter. wA.Y.

Tfransactions of the Amea'ica~n O.pihalmological S<ociety. Thiirt7-
seventh Annual Meeting. Newv London, Conn. 1901.
Amongy the most intercsting articles miay be inentioned those

on the treatment of the apparently unaffected eye in inonolateral
gl(raucox-a; X-ray in injuries froin £oreign bodies, and the report on
standards and rnethods for exainination for acuteness of vision,
color sense and hea.ring.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Cosmopolitan.
No atternpt lias ever been made tu get togethier any congress

reproenting the higliest intelligence of the various nations of the
wrldd. The nearest approacli to this was the Peace Conference
at The ilaigue. The ïailure of tbat body -was caused by the fact
tliat it wvas selecteci to represent political andl personal interests.
Tt will be interesting to note the results «\lich rnist corne froin. txe
first V orld's Congcress in whicli ,all nations shiaîl be i'epresented by
men of the highe st integrity and intellectual calibre. Tlie diffi-
culties in effecting sucli a gathering are ahnost insurmnountable,

*buit The Cosmnopolilan Magazine is mnaking the effort witli a full.
recognition of tlie endless obstacles to be overcome. In the Mardi
niumber, The Cosmnopolitan>'s plan is briefly outlined. is agents
iii Europe and elsewliere are carefully inaturing lists of the ablest
* mne of adi ounty, considereci witli reference-(s)T lei

-sicerity; (2nd) their earnestness ; (3rd) clear thinking ; that
is, ability to see .tlie trutli; (4th) broad experience in affairs.


